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By MABEL GAEEETT
REu. u. S. . Rat. ofpf. OUT OF EXISTENCE

!

BLACK

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Aug. 1. Irving McXulty

son of Mrs. Christina McNulty of Polk
Station just north of this city was in-

stantly killed in Astoria, Monday after-

noon when a truck he was driving was

3 Contend
"Proven Entirely Satisfactory"

Only perfect satisfaction can ac-

count for the use of ZEROLENS
by the majority of aatostobil own

GUN METAL . Everyone acknowledges that this is
the time of surprise weddings, but .very
few are woven around the pretty storyINDIAN Dry Land Will Mean Re-- F fCALF struck by a train. Young McXulty had

beea in Astoria but-- a' few days going
of romance that characterized the one
Jnly 22, when Roy Wesley Burton,
who waa stationed at Camp Lewis,

1 Why anrpt an in-

ferior Army Shoe
when you can get
th standard article
at the same price or
less? Ask for the
BuCBHECKT Army
Shoe -- anti get what

you aJt far.
Then you're sure

to be satisfied !

there from Portland to take a position
as driver for the American express com Thli. the "V Bead tmeclaimed Miss Zita Kstella Rosenquest oi automobile engine..like
pauy. Ho waa eighteen years of ugaas his brine.

Built sturdy and
serviceable for

Office Men
Attorney
Physicians
Hikers
Farmers
Orch&rditU
Motormen
Conductors
Hunters

and others' in
every walk of life

ers.
Leading coast distributors also testily that it
it "a nest wasfactorr meter U."
They know from the records of their service
oopaiflo and w eaow from feun
teats that ZEROLENS, correctly rrfined
from selected California, asphalt-bai- e crude,
Kiee pcrfee lubrication with leeel carbon
deposit. Get our lubrication chart showing
the correct coaaisteacy for your car.

At daaJere wtoWMrfSranriord1 Oi
Servioe Sterjone.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

When the two were still in the grades

venue Loss.

Washington, Aug. 1. A threat to tax
liquor out of existence ia the new re-

venue bill was the prohibition reply
to day to claims that making the nation
dry at this session rf congress will bait
plans to raise $3,000,000,000 intaxesv

n forces in both houses

and is survived by his mother ana two
sisters. An inquest was held at Astoriastudying "reading, writing and antn

metis, " they enjoyed many happy child Tuesday morning and the body shipped
hood times together. But the little

ail atom. cooibtfofjOA
fftfmes, requiree an oil

ituti holds ite lubricating
qualitm at cylinder heat,
burn, clean ia the n

chambcre end
toea out with exhaust.
2EKOLKNE fills thee
requirements perfectly,
ocean . it i. eorrecrfr re
rtrwo from eefecfeo Cee
ftvrua ajptttf-frae- e crvefe

to this eity immediately afterwards for
fancy did not end with the braided barial, the funeral services being con
hair and Knickerbocker stage, for graa-

Look (at the nam
BUCKHECHT

(tamped on the sole
of every Shoe for our
mutual praetdioa.

ducted from the Polk Station church
The boy's mother was prostrated with
grief upon receipt of the news.

uslly it grew into a lasting friendship
that has culminated in their marriage. including members of the Senate fi

nance and house way and means commitMm. Rosenquest had accompanied her ZEROLENEtee, contend the country will lose moredaughter to Tacoma for a visit and
while there tho eotntle unexpectedly

Dallas Man Has Auto Accident.
B. Casey accompanied by his daugh

than $1,000,000,000 in revenue if the
pending dry amendment to the food

ter, Helen and two other young ladies JhsSuncbrd OilforMotor Grs 1production bill passes.
decided to have their wedding solemn-
ized. Although the engagement of Mrs.
Burton was known, the wedding came irys today eountered with tho defi ...sof this city left Tuesday morning for

Salem to attend the bridge opening andruni!lll!!llIllllII!lllllIl!'l!l!ll!II!III!l!lll!IIII!llllllllll!HnHIIII!lllllllIIHIIII!lllllllllll that only word from the administrationan a surpri.se to cwu her most intimate
when near tho water trough near iola or a victory will stop the prohibitionfriends.
the automobile he was driving turnodThe doublo ring ceremony was perI War Summary of United Press I

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiisiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!imiimiiiiiiiii
R. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salemrignt now.

"Tho country will not lose $1,000.000,.turtle and landed m the ditch. Missformed by Rev. R. H. Schuett of the
First Methodist church in Tacoma. The Casey was tho ouly one of the crowd in 000 in taxes, but only a quarter of a

jured and she was brought to Dallas
by Dr. A. B. Starbuck who happened land.I 1459ih day of the War, 15tli Day of Counter Offensive

SillI!IiniUII!UHII!l)l!!li!llllllllllllllllltIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllIIIIIl
Saturday afternoon Mrs. P. A. Lives--alona at the time, where medical at

tention was given her. Mr. Casey re ley and Mrs. C. E. Templeton enter

bride was lovely m a tailored sorgo
suit with a velvet hat and accessor-
ies in harmony, and a corsage bouquet
of Cecil Brunners, which added a pret-
ty touch. The groom was dressed in his
khaki uniform.

Mrs. Burton, who was a graduate of
Salem high school and who later attend
ed Willamette university for two years

the tained at the former's home tinder thecently purchased the automobile and
was driving slowly at the time of the

eessfully attempted raids along

right bank of the Mouse. accident.
big walnut trees. Those enjoying the
hospitality of the hostesses were Mes- -

ilames W. A. Chapman,-- Emmett. W.K. P. Lodge to Picnic Sunday. .

Marmiou Lodge, No. 95, Knights ofis a popular and attractive girl. Abu t
five years ago her parents mot ed

Dimon, ir prolntutionis is enacted now,"
said Representative Randall, California.

"Whiskey now in (existence can still
be taxed which is all that can be done
in any case for manufacture of whiskey
is already forbidden. Beer, under pres-
ent plans, could continue to be sold for
six months so that the only tax the
country would lose would be a half

year's beer tax.
"If the impending dry amendment is

killed wo will fight to put prohibitive
taxes in the revenue bill. If foolish

is to be stopped, it is pool
war time economy to allow the expen-
diture of $2,000,000,000 for liquor to get
a quarter billion revenue."

"Vets," t0 day were confident that
with the influence of the revenue com-
mit tee of the two houses behind them

Italian Front Kinj Victor Emman-

uel was scheduled to review the newly
arrived Americas troops today.

Albanian Front The Austrian are

PythfSs of this city will hold a.pieme
P. Connonway. Ev P. Marcum, F. A.
Back, Edgar Linden, W. A. Roberts,
L. M. Bitney, L. H. Shorey, S. A. Lives-ley- ,

K. Micklen, H. L. Gill, H. M. Aus-
tin, T. C. Poorman, C. W. Kent. Misses

from Chickasha, Oklahoma, whore it Sunday at tho ranch of Dr. A. B. war-

SiossonsRheims Front American
troops took the heights betweeu s

gnj Sergy by storm last night,
Snaking further gains at the Apex of
ill alliO'l advance.. A heavy German
(attack on Blisnv Mouutain, sMitkwost

kt Eheiins, was repulsed.

Pieardy Front The British made a
mffcensful raid near Jjens. German ar-

tillery was active ix the x

sector.

Slanders Front British positions
Merris and Metorcn were heavily

wombarded.

was that Mr. and Mrs. Burton first
met. Mr. Burton is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ii. E. Burton of Tuttle, Oklahoma,

concentrating troops along the front
from the whole northern Balkan re

buck in the Eola bills near Salem. The
punie is to bo a stag affair and only
the men folks have been invited. A num-

ber of the wivoa of the lodge members
had quite a littlo sport at the expense
of Dr. R. C. Virgil, tho originator of the

who have large ranch and oil interestsgion. General i'laimierDaltin nas.ocen
Mary Scollard, Lillian Connonwpy and
Marguerite Tompleton of Portland. The
afternoon was spent in knitting and a
social time.

SUBMARINES ARE TO

OPERATEOFF SPAIN

D-B- Was Sent To Santand-e- r

To Organize Campaign

Against Shipping

London, Aug. 1. "It is quite obvi-- .

ous that the U- - SGwae sent to Santander
to organise the destruction of allied and
Spanish shipping from a favorable
spot," the Times declared today, com-
menting on the submarine probe being
conducted at Santander, Spain.

"Both the Spanish and British gov-
ernments are to blauw bocaubo they tol-
erate it. When the entente emerges vic-

torious from th war, they will make a
sharp distinction between neutrals vio-
lating: neutrality selfishly or from sym-
pathy with the enemy."

there.appointed commander 111 chief.
Before entering the army he was a

Miss Esther Plank, who has been visstudent at Harvard university and preGermany The kaiser, in a proclama picnic idea, Monday afternoon, by call
paratory to his work there had studiedtion to the army and navy, declared he iting friends at Parma, Idaho, return-

ed home Inst week..ing him. ou the phone and asking him
at the University of California. Ais not atrnut of the "numerical supe-

riority" of America's armies- they can beat prohibition, Drys conccdj Miss Ida Hendricks attended thefew days after the wedding Mr. Burton
left for an officers training center at that the tax argument will probably

take some of their strength.
wedding of Miss Vera M. Lamb and
Earl Cone at Donald.Verdua Front German forces uttauc- - Camp Pike near Little Rock, Akansas.

Hartley Bonney and family spentIn a fow woeks Mrs- Burton expects to
Austria-Hungar- Ludwig Paul, Aus-

trian food controller, declared in an
interviow that the food crisis is prac-

tically overcome.

Sunday at the home of his parents,Every Meal A
iu.r. and Mrs. ueo. rioiiiiey.

what they were expected to provide for
lunches. The doctor very promptly in-

formed them that their husbands would
look after their own wants and late
on when the calls becauui too numerous
for him to answer he had the phone cut
off from his office. The day will be
devoted to races, contests and a general
good timie. Automobiles for the con-

veyance of tho lodge to the grounds will
leave the Castle Hall at 8:30 Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Sims and little

Caea of Dependency
Danpondeney is often caused by

and constipation, and quickly
disappear when Chamberlain 's Tab-Jat- s

are taken. Those tablets strength-
en the digestion aid move the bowels.

Poisonous Injection

join him.
Mrs. Burton and her mother return-

ed to Salem after visiting relatives in
Tacoma for a short tim-e-

e

Miss Bessie J. Bonner has boim visit

daughter, Jessie, and Mr. and Mrs- -

new routs sutterm? from kidnev and
Bulgaria A serious typhoid epidemic

had broken out. The army medical ser-

vice is unable to cope with it.
t . . .. "... . :

uiauaer irouoies ever think that the
meals which they are taking are hast- -

enina their death. Everv morsel of
ing Salem friends for a. fortnight. She
has been the house guest of Miss Violet
Hotzien, 351 North Cottage street and food taken gives up its quantity ofl
while here attended tho Chautauqua une acm. i nis poison is taiten into tue

system through a diseased condition of

Grant Sims of La Grande visited Sa-

lem Tuesday.
Miss Sadie Richards and Misa Ale-th- a

Bitney, who. have been spending
their vacation at Mowport, returned
home Sunday. ,

Mrs. J. C. Thomas of Caldwell, Ida-
ho, who has been spending the sum-
mer with her mother, Mrs. Geo. Bon-
ney, leaves Saturday for Walla Walla
to visit her husband.

ITALIANS ARE BUSY

programs. Yesterday Miss Bonnor, ae
the kidneys, and bladder. In the hsalthy
man nature provides an outlet for this

companied by Miss Rotzien, left for
her homo in Silverton. Miss Rotzien ex

Russia C'r.eeho-Slovak- s have oeoupied
Kkatoriuburg,

Holland Foreign Minister Kuehl-man-

and former Chancellor
are rumored to have

arrived in Holland in connection with a
new German "peace offensive."

MAY STRIKE IN ALBANIA

,poison. Those in ill health must take

Owing to the increased
cost of alt kinds of ma-
terial the retail, selling
price of

EfOVEnALLS
iWirnumwi'i pi iwiwii ,n,en

medicinal help to drive the death- -
pects to be gone about two woeks.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Radcliffe and
Mr. and Mrs. IK V. McRcynolds have

dealing poison from the system. For

The Probe Proceeds
Santander, Spain, Aug. 1. Investiga-
tion has disclosed that the German sub-
marine whieh arrived here under
its own power, has been in communica-
tion with other at sea, it wag
announced here today.

Commander Reisser repeatedly was
son signalling toward the sea,, while
the Spanish government intercepted'
wireless messages from the U56 aftor

tsenmer was sunk and its cmw
killed by a submarine

' DoiB CrOOf

Few medioine have met with more-favo-

or aacom,plished more good
Iain's Coli and Diarrhoea

returned from, Belknap Springs, where

To Take Census of War Activities.
Under the auspices of the Polk county

Council of National Defense a canvass
is soon to be made of the entire county
listing each family and member of the
same ou a census blank setting forth the
extent f their support of th.9 vaiious
campaigns for the sale of Liberty
Bonds, Was Savings Stamps and Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W. C. A. drives.- Every
household in the county will bo visited
and listed so that in future drives a
complete rwcord of each person's activi-
ties can be- ascertained Work will be
started in the Porrydala district Thurs-
day and other districts will start as
soon as the necessary blanks are furn-
ished tlwjin.

rUtf.U.S.Psiir.Orf

over 200 years GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules have boen doing this
work; They effect prompt relief in all
diseases arising from kidney and blad-
der troubles. Don't put off this vital
matter of attendina to vour health un

Rome, Aug. 1. The Austrian appar
kas been advanced to

til it is time to make funeral arrange

they have been spending a-- vacation of
several weeks.

w e

Mrs. F. G. Franklin has returned to
Albany after visiting in Salem and
Portland for a short time.

Horace Lewie arrived in Salem yes-

terday. He is from Albany and ex

ments. Get a box of GOLD MEDAL

Washington, Aug. 1. Long distance
bombardment of reserve concentration
behind the Austrian lines in Italy has
bceu oponed by the Italians, a Rome ca-

ble announced today.
The dispatch stated that enemy bar

racks north of Montello were destroy-
ed and encamptments of reserves were
dispersed and put to flight by the Ital-
ian artillery fire. It is indicated that

the Suit Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Look for
tho genuine.' Your druggist sells them.
They are guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Insist on GOLD MEDAL Brand- -

ently are preparing for a counter of-

fensive in Albania, according to a dis-

patch from Vnlona.
They aro hoavily reinforcing their

whole front and General Pfland-jrhalti-

has displaced Genoral Hohenkampfo as
commander in chief. The enemy is

active on the front
from Kauchl down to tho Semoni,
where they are massing troops gathered
from the entire northern Balkan zona.

CANNOT CONTROL PRICE

Romedy. John F. Jantzen, Delmany,.
Sask., says of it, "I have used Cham

Excellence ef quality and
workmanship guaranteed
as heretofore. berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedypects to make his homo in the Capital

city now. tue nanan Dig guns wnich are uoing myseiir ana in my ramuy, ana can rec-- )

Boys And Girls Fair the bombarding have been erected onfommend it as being an exceptionallyMiss Florence Stewart left this morn fine preparation. "the commanding Montello heights.
To Be Held At Woodburnle.U..FAT.0fr. ing for Portland aftor visiting friends

in Salom for a short time.
Look for
this Red
Woven r.i.i.i.iJj.iJ.i.iJ-.iJ.iiiiJJJ.iJ.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.nj-(Capital Journal Special Service)

Woodburn, Aue. 1 The Bovs' andLabel Girl's Statement IrGirls' Industrial fair will be held in,ILEVI5TRA!!55 6Cai
t jAw rwjcwco. w.' JMa J. by Woodburn Sept- 19th. A number of

Washington, Aug. 1. The Cndaiiy
Packing company, Chicago, iiitimifae-turer- s

old Old .Dutch have
been ordered by tho federal trade ?;:
mission t discontinue the practice of
compelling dealer to maintain its fixed
restilo price.

Will Help Salem
Here is the girl's own siory: "For

12boys and girls in every district around Wash Dainty SummerWaistsLevi Strauss A Co., San Francises)
Awarded aMNOPftttEat P.P.I.C.

mmm Mfn,at"Frdom.Alh" --

th aew garment tor women

years I had dyspepsia, sour stomacn woodburn ar doing some line of club
work. The three inspirations of Homer
Sottlemeir are pigs, potatoes and, pa

nnd constipation. I drank hot water

ens triotism. He has one half acre of pota

An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade

T. C. Stockwell of Portland was a
Dallas visitor the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Strayor of Port-
land are guests at the home of Mrs
Strayor 's parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Harry
B. Cospor of Hayter street.

Professor and Mrs. H. H. Dunkelber-go- r

left Dallas last Saturday for Port-
land whero they will mako their future
home. Professor DunkolUerger has been
electod to a position in the Portland
schools,

Miss Edna Morrison, a teacher in the
Portland schools arrived home the first
of tho week for a summer's visit at th.o

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Morrison.

Misa Rosa B. Parrott a teacher in the
Oregon Normal at Monmouth spent the
first of the week at the hom of Mr.

and Mrs. B. Casey on Jefferson street.
Mrs, H. C. Eakin was a. visitor in In-

dependence Saturday with friends.
Mrs. W. B. Cobb of Portland and

Mrs. Caroline Wells of Ponswcola, Hon-
da, were guests the first of the week at
the homo of Mrs. Cobb's mother, Mrs.
Alice I. Dempsey on Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Piasecki were
Capital City visitors Monday night.

nnd olive oil by the gallon. Nothing
helped me until I tried buckthorn bary
glvcerine, etc., ns mixed in Adler-i-ka- .

ONIO SPOONFUL helped mo IN-

STANTLY." Because Adler-i-k- a flush-
es the KNTIRB alimentary tract it

ANT CASK constipation, sour

toes from seed that ho took prizes on
at Woodburn nnd the state fair last
year. When he joined the Security
Stato bank pig club he had two Im-

pound Duroe Jersey iplga. They now
weigh nearly () pounds and are stillistomoch. or ga and prevents appendi

,,,1, growing. The best exhibits will bo tak-
en to-- the state fair. There tney will be

citis, it. has IJUIC-KKS- action of any-

thing we ever sold. J. 0. Perry,
placed an tho boys and girls booth
for Marion county.

With Fels-Napt-
ha

Summer clothes are not so
hard to wash when you
use Fels-Napt- ha soap in
cool or lukewarm water.

You needn't boil the
clothes there's very little
rubbing no fear of harm-
ing the most delicate fabric.

lis FU-Nopt- ha

you'll finJ it payt.

The Alpha auxiliary Red Cross gave
UNION II TROUBLE a jazz jitney. danee Saturday evening

which was a success socially and finan-
cially, $50 being taken in. The popu
lar Kent orchestra was assisted by aOVERWJRECONTROL singer from Salem. A large number at-

tended from Hubbard, Donald, Gervais
A large number of Dallas people at

tended tho bridge celebration at SaLim
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

County Judge and Mrs. E. C. Kirk- -

patrick left Monday morning for a short
tup to Fcley Springs.

G. O. Grant an employee of one of the

and Aurora. The entertainment com-
mittee was Mrs. H. M. Austin, Mrs.

Poorman and Miss Mary Scollord.
Erbine Newman, who has beeji an

employe of the government for the last
year in the bureau of markets in Chi-
cago, nnd who was a former resident of
Woodburn, stopped off a "day last Thur3
day to visit old friends. He was on his
way to Corvallis where he had regis-
tered, having been called in the draft,
Lieut. Edward Zogard from Camp Lew-

is visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. A.
T. Bogard, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman. Shorey and
family and Mrs. Eugene Moshberger

shipyards in Portland visited with his
family in tho city Sunday.

Frank Hubbard, a prominent i ails HI'I'I'I'l'M'I'I'I'IWri l l'l l l l l lM'l 1 I TU
City citizen was a county seat visitorOur attitude toward the price

question is evidenced in the sale of Monday afternoon.
M. L. Bovd, editor of the Polk county

Iteniizer was a business visitor in Falls
City Monday.

fm pel

Unionists Complain To Feder-

al Director Against Tele-

graph Company.

Washington, Aug, 1. The first day
of governmental coutrol of telegraph
and tekphono wires brought out violent
protest to Wire Director David J. Lewis,
when telegraphers of the Western Union
in Atlantn,'Ga., complained against dis-

charges of operators there. The West-

ern Union, it was declared, announeed
its attitude toward union men was un-

changed and continued to discharge
men.

Unrest was reported among telegra-
phers in some sections.

Postmaster General Burleson issued a
stalemoHt urging cooperatoin between
employes and employers.

The course of the government in sit-

uations similar to the ono which has
arisen &t Atlanta will be determined by
official inquiry.

f
and family left Sunday in the lattcr'sjj MORE MILES!Labor Board Gives car tor Newport ror a weeit or ten
days stay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Soules, Mrs. O.
A. Parr. Mrs, M. I Hendricks andilTllli WAISTS Everybody More Pay

Washington. Aug. 1. The war labor

I VJJ A

MiMiss Burns of Los Angeles, Cal., motor

I am getting six more miles per
gallon of gasoline, 20 per cent

. more power from my engine and
ed to Salem Tuesday, where they at-

tended the opening of the Marion and
Polk county bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hayes, Mrs. Ad-di- e

Doud, Mrs. Andy Hayes and Mrs.
Branigar motored to Monmouth Sun

freedom from carbon troubles.
I am saving dollars every month
instead of wasting them in un- -'

necessary gasoline. AH because
I use a

day to visit Miss Esther Doud and
Miss Aellie Branigar, who are attend

board today handed down the jfirst of
its decisions affecting carmen in many
cities and provided general increase in
wages, with a recommendation to Pres-

ident Wilson that proper legislation be
enacted to permit of increased fares in
cities where they are necessary to meet
the added operating costs. In event of
such legislation being unwise, the board
calls upon the people of the communi-
ties affected to cheerfully abide by
such faro increases as local authorities
authorize.

ENEMY REPULSED

ing summer school.

Keep prices as LOW as you possibly can. That's
the spirit of the forward-lookin-g, right-minde- d, pro-

gressive retailers.

We are still enabled to sell WIRTHMOR WAISTS
at $1.00, because of a fortunate merchandising ar-

rangement which still brings them to us at their
former very moderate price, $1.00.

Miss Fern Tarr is visiting in Port

LYDON SPEEDLE
I am so thoroughly convinced by actual test of the merit of the Lydon
Speedier that I want all my friends and their friends to know about it.

f - Improve Your

O ft rr
V j, I Know the joy of a

"t" '.3 You can instantly
7 i render to your skin

Atlanta, Oa., Aug. 1, Although gov-

ernment control of the telegraph sys-

tems is in effect today officials of the
Western Union continued to discharge
members of the commercial telegraphers
union.

Western Union officials stated that
their policy with reference to the unioa
is unchanged, union officials deelaied.

Union officials have appealed in a
telegram to David J. Lewis, in cha-g- c

o wire control at Washington, for the
immediate reinstatement of all locked
out uuiou telegruphers. Approximately
t40 men and women gro locked out in
Atlanta by the Western Union, union
leaders claimed.

A walk out in the Atlanta offias of
the Western Union is threatened.

r.. neartv-whit- e aDDcar
ance that will be

' the wonder of yourlUi
Paris, Aug. 1 (Noon) A German at-

tack southwest of Rheims was repulsed
after heavy fighting the French war

announced today. Attempted ene-

my raids in the Verdun region and else
where were unsuccessful,

"Southwest of Rheims a German at-

tack on Bligny mountain was repulsed
after heavy fighting," the communique
said.

triend if you will tue

It costs yon nothing to own a Lydon Speed-
ier because it saves its price in s month. It
is the biggest value for $5 that. I know of
Fits every ear.

I have taken the general agency for this
territory and want a live agent in each town.
See or wrrite me at once and let me explain
and demonstrate.

JOHN D. CAUGHELL
Box 193 Salem, Ore. Phone 1147

Exclusive Distributor

uourauas u

Orients! Gmm
SenJIOe. for Trial Sin

FERD. T. HOIKINS t SON, New York
416 State St., Salem, Or. Phone 877 Several enemy raids in the Four de

Paris region and alonir the right bank of

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL ZZZ


